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lhi, sprilig. lie has a good dwelling and a~
this ex'el'it farim, and was pretty well
dll tcecl with sceding it. Just above the

radl he is improving another large tract of

lal which hi is cultivatiing this season. Il

is tables we noticed some tfine young stall-

i , .... ic he is raising principally for his

` use. In his yard we were shown a con-
iderble lot of'hrtubb)cry, among which was

0tine pin lmhi which Mrs. S. has suc-

(aeded ill trlinsplhntilg and growing, the

firs success we have known to have been

nuide in this art iii the mountains. The se-

cret of the art is, we believe, by planting, in

Sgravelly earth, keeping t•he ground moist

anti the tree shaded from the wind and sun

for the first two or three years.

Continuning our journey down the road

we passei, very many dwellings and farms,

but, as the names of the proprietors were

not on our list, we did not stop to look at

tu'ir stoL K.
lr. It. Blurfiendl, whom we found. in his

tield of wheat, enitertainied us in an interest-

ing manner for a short time. This gen-

tleman and his brother have several hundred

acresofexcellent hay land and sown up-

land in eultivatiation. Their crop was de-

stroyed last year by the hail storm, but they

are givilng it another t'ial, with revived en-

ergy. They have a cozy looking p)lace and

a neat dwelling, with commodious stables

and corralls. Their fine large flock of sheep

were grazing sonicm distance hack on the

bench lalllls aIid we did not get to see theIm,

but were infoirme(l 1)by 3Mr. B. that he has suc-

ceeded in ridding themi of the scab, and that

they are in good colulition. These gentle-

men also have a considerable herd of cattle

and some good b'ool lumares ; and, in fact,
everythi:"g ftr comfort and prosperity, ex-
cept, we believe, other p)artner: with which

to divide their pleasures, and share wiih

them their treasures.
A few mnile• below Mr. Biurliend's we

crossed over to the north side of the .Jeffer-
son, luead paid N. II. Wood a visit. Mr. W.

and lus brother are stock men of considera-

ble note. They have somne very fine stall-

ions which they broaght out fromMissouri.
)but havi:uu• lost our notes we are compellei

to onit lartictlar mention• of themn. One
of their stallions is standing: this season at

Sheridan and Salisbury. lie is a fine look-
ing animal. Thomas Ashly,. a celebrated
English horse trainer lIas him in charge.
The anui:nal is a good, trotter and a very

pretty horse, and will doubtless receive
good treatinent, and learn much of English
ways this sumrllnLer.

Nexton our route was Mr. Jas. Maul(d•f's
horse ranch, which is located near the, river,
on the south, side, and about two miles
above the Point of Rock. Mr. Mauldin is
engaged exclusively in breeding horses, and
his imuch is well suited for that purpose.
lie lIas large barns and stables connected,
together with substantial lots and large pas-
tures.. Besides Louis Philippe, .Mingo, and
his Percheron-Norman stallions, lie has
some 200 California mares which lie is breed-
ing to these fine horses. When we first
heard ofMr. Mauldin's adventure into the
brlsiless of crossing these breeds of h)orses,
we doubted if it could be succes sfully.done,
t linking that the difference in the size of
there animals was too great, but after ex-
aminiig his band of colts thoroughly, we
are satisfied tlhat for serviceable draft 8horses
theywill be jf!lst the thing needd in MIon-
tana. lustead of seeing an awvkward, lub-
erly animaln, we fiud the colts to be beauti-
fully formed, being a perfect type of thibCa-

nadian horse. ''They ar'e docile and easily
manageld, but plav'Iul and nactive, We hlhve
not seen a tiner and prettier lot ofco:ts
asywhere, in Montana. than Mr'. 3Mauldin
ha]s. LI two years more he will have about
one haundred young horses, sired by.tliese
stallions, W1hi: h will be an acquisition to the
Montana Ilrmers and freighters. Dulring
our pleasant stay with Mr. M..we learned
i els of valuable information concerning
h rse breeding, which we will give tlhelius-
B 1NDMAN readers the benefit of~as s~ou as

e c('an get time to write them sup.
The next place on our route,,lstwhic9~'we

noted, was the Point of Rocks hbtei,!kept
by Mrs. AMartin. Aside froathetwtll ap-
pointed hotel, she has a good farm in culti'
Vation. The Overland stage compi nyikeep
a change of teams at Mrs. Martis!:-aandtof-
ten the weBr]T:traveler can get an excullelnt
neal, whiil.he. driveer was hitching on..tail

is much better, and for one-half the cost of
a meal set by the home station mionopolies, of
whom those that travel by coach become so t
much attached.

Just below the Point of Rocks, a half mile,
is the home of Mr. John Mftiley. Mr. AM.
has a snug little farm, upon which he is do-
ing a wholesale gardening business. Mr.
M. is a wagon maker by trade;. but has not
followed the business since lhe left the old0
country. lIe finds more p)leastre in farm-
ing than working at his trade, or in mining,
and has decided to settle down to this occu-
pation.

Here we crossed to the north side of the
Jefferson, and called upon a number of
fthrmers, among which we remember J. W.
Linder, Geo. HIelbig, C. Swarnstru ml, and
Chris. Darmnetzer. Each of these gentlemen
'ha've well improved farms and homes. hMr.
Dhrmitzer has a farm on both sides of the
river,, and we met him on the north side
whore he, in company with a number of his
neiglhbors, were cutting a large ditch, with
a view to enlarge his farm.

Next on our route, on the south bank, we
'called on S1i ; G. Williams, but as hle was ab-
sent from home, we extended our journey a
few miles Iutrtlher down and called upon Mr.
J. WV. Brook. Mr. B. and his partner, Mr.
Mowery. have a herd of cattle numbering
about 600 head, among which are some
choice animals. One, a three-year-old bull.
shlows the best points for a first-class thor-
oughbred that we have seen, his only fault
being that he is under size. ie was sired
by Charles Beehere's Old Duke, his mother
being from the same animal. lie is, there-
fore, wlhat may be termed an in-and-in bred
animal. This probably accounts for him be-
ing, small, as his sire and dam are very large
and handsome. Messrs. Brook & Mowery
we found to be practical farmers, and genu-
ine gentlemen.

Just across the river, aindia short distance
below, we visited the house of Mr. C. W.
Wheat & Bro. 'T'hey have a :most excellent
and well imp)roved dairy farm. They, too,
'are bachehlors, .but things about their dwell-
ing looked tidy a:mnd in good, shape. They
have the reputation of making; the best but-
'ter made in this sEction, it usually coin-
manding an extra price among their regu-
lar customers.

Out nearer the hill, we paid Mr. D. T.
Eldred a call. lie, too, has a nice location,
and is still improving it by adding.. more
acres, new fences, and irrigating ditches to
his farm. Mr. E. and his partner are large-
ly interested ,in sheep-raising, and have 2,000

head which they have taken on shares, from
Poindexter &cOrr. Their flock were graz-
ing some distance away, and we did not see
them. WILL.

GENERAL NEWS.

Turkey commands Servia to participate
in the war, and the Servian press is exceed

i'gly, hostile. The Russian Consulate at

Apkari has been attacked by disorderly

Turkish soldiers. Turki.shl troops interfered

with.hheir :ldiorderly comrades, and after a

slight afiray, reseued the Russion people

from harm.- The Russian army has ad-

vanced into Bucharest.- The Indians Gov-

ernment has called out reserve corps and is

getting ready for any contingency.-- The

Russian C4marge d'7 Affairs and staff of the

Russian uEmbassy and Consulate left Con-

stautinople ou the 23d, for Odessa.- It is

stated that Packard will give up the con-

test,-----The Alabama Daily State Journol,

thb only Republican paper in Alabama,.

has suspended publication. It will continue

its weekly issue.--The Niagal a Suspce:sion

Bridge has been reopened.- The Farmers

Joint Stock Insurance Company, of Meriden-

_mas been. placed in the hands of a Receiver.

- Instruetions have been sent by the Sec-

retary of the Treasury to San Francisco di-

recting that the revenue cutter Rush shall

commence a Summer cruise along the coast

from the 1st of May. The Rush will pay
attention to the American interests in Alaska

and on other grounds, .wat,.hing the seal
hslheries.-Tweed(lin his published state-

inent, says he consifered the influence- of

;tate Senator Woodin as most valuable. Irie

therefore approacked that gentleman and

transferred to him.in personu $20,000 to. be

used to secure thb passage of the Charter..

Before the Investigating Cohimittee to-day,

Winslow testitied that it was understood

.letweeu .the •epublicaUs. .that. ,the.y, wouli

?Ipport the Register bill. lIe said no money
Was paid or promised himn for supportingthe Chariter..

TERRITORIAL NEWS.
From, the New North-West.

Deputy Marshal. Phil McGovern made atrip to Jocko a few days ago and; tells won-ders of that arcadian province.-. r.ass is

six or eight inches hilil and the" trees andshrubbery are in leaf. A large acreage of

grain is sown in Missoulai county and pros-

pects are fine for abundant crops if thegrasshoppers flit by.

Mr. Jack Demers has started his band of
700 or 800 head of cattle to Winnipeg driv-
ing them by the Mullen pass as the north-
ern route will be too snowy for a couple of
months yet. lie made good sale last year
but says thenmarket is limited. Witht mark-
et for our cattle south, east and north-east
the Montana herds will not be without bid-
ders this summll er.

I. O, of G. T.
Beware the bowl! thdugh rich and bright
Its rubies flash upon the light,
An adder coils its depths beneath,
Whose lure is woe, whose sting is death.

WHISKuY often makes mian a fool.

THE drukliard's wife is seldom happy.

WINE wakes the demon in the human
breast.

WINExi is sweet at first, but it has a bitter
farewell.
'i'TrH i world is full of prou'ise to the young

who avoid istrog drink.

INTEMPERANCE rentlers a manl unfit for
business. and incapable of enjoyment.

'i'lH brightest amnm Inost cultivated intel-
lect often thils a victim tostro~ng drink.

'l'TnI Templar does- not. impoverish his
lhome by indulging in.costly revelries with
his frincuds.
IlE who never. lets the cup pass his lips,

may enjoy the lope of a peaceful hour, in
which to dlii.

1IE who indulges in what he calls his
"'moring bitters," is on the highway to a
druukard's grave.

THEix Templar should have a clear head,
an honest andl sympathetic heart, and a
ready helping hand.

LADIES, do iot indulge in the social glass
witheyour gentlemen friends if you do not
want drunken husbands.

'IH•F Good Templars Order in the Terri-
tory, we understand, is in a very prosperous
coudition. New members are being added,
and unusual harmony exists.

IN MEMORIAM..

At a special meeting of Missouri Valley
Lodge, No. 52, I. O. G. T., held at their
Lodge room on the 23d (lay of April, 1877,
the following preamble and resolutions were
unanimously adopted:

Whereas, An all-wise Providence has, by
the hand of death, removed from us Brother
William IR. Shelley, and

WVhereas, We desire to offer a slight testi-
monial of our appreciation of his moral and
social character, that it may appear and be
preserved in the records of our Order ; there-
fore be it

Resolved, That. in the death of Bro. Winm.
R. Shelley thls:- Lodge loses a loved brother
and a useful member, and the cause of, Teei-.
perance a true and zealous worker.

Resolved1, That tihe relatives have our
heartfelt sympathy in the loss theythave
sustained.

Refolvedi That these resolutions appear in
full on the records of this Lodge; that a
copy be furnished the family of sdeceased,
and ' also a copy be sent to the RocKY
MOuNTA•k HtUSBANDMAN for publicatioir.

E. P. WooDs, )
C. 11. KEATON, -foimmittc:
T''. KEMfPER, j

SOCIAL BALL.
To be given at

'SPQINGTOWN, CAVEA, GULCH,

FRIDAY, MAY 1."

A general invitation is extended-te altl: Ifusio by
Piof. Barker and others.

TICKETS, IXCLUDING EPPER, $4.00:.
N ICILi FRITZ. ..

T. E. COLLIX S,
ATTORINEY AT LAW.

Special attention given to Collections in all parts of
the Territory. Conveyancing promptly attended to.

Office at County Clerk's Office,

DIAMOND CITY, - - - MONTANA=
Nov. 25, 1875-tf.

OTICE.

U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE.-

SPECIAL TAXES,
MAY 1ST,,1977, To APRIL 30TH, 1878.

The Revised Statutes of-the United States, See-
tions 323-23,3237 , and 3239, require every per-
son ̂ tgaged in any business, avocation, or lemi 0oy-
ment which renders him liable to a SI'ECI AL 'I' A ,
To Procure and Place Coinspicuously In
Hlls Establishntentcor Pulce of Business
a STAMP denoting the payment of said Special Tax
for the Special Tax Year beginning May 1, 1877, be-
fore commencing or continuing business after April
30, 1877.

A return,, as pregctbrtld on Form 11, is also re-
quired by lairof'everylperson liable to Special Tax,
as above.

The Taxes embrac•1'within the provisions of the
law above quoted are the following, viz:
Rectifiers, - - - - - - $200 00'
1)ealers,-retail li(nor, - - - 25 00•(
Dealers, -wholesale liquor,, - - - 100 00
D)ealers in malt liquors, wholesale, - 50 00'
I)ealers in malt liquors, retail, - - 2) 0('
Dealers in leaf tobacco, - - - 1> ()oo
Retail dealers in leaf tobacco, - - 500 00'

And on sales of over $1 ,000, .fltyt c•its
for every dollar in excess of $1,000.

Dealers in manuflictiured tolmct o, - 5 00
Manufitcturers of stills, - - - 50 ()

And for each still manufactured, - 20 0o
And for eacuh worm manufatcturtet, - 20 00'

Manufacturers of tobacco, - - - 10 00'
Manufacturers of cigars, - - - 10 00
Peddlers of tobacco, first 'cass (more than

two horses or other animals), - - 50 00
Peddlers of tobacco, •econd class (two

horses or other animals), - - 25 00
Peddlers of tobacco, third class (one horse'

or other animal), - - - - 15 00
Peddlers of tobacco, fourth clas' (on liot

or public conveyance), - - - 10 00'
Brewers of less than 500 barrels, - - 50 00
Brewers of 500 barrels or more, - - 100 00'

Any person so liable, who shall fail to comply
with the foregoing rcquircnienit, w ill be subject to
severe ienalties.

Persons or firms liable to pay- any of the Special
Taxes named above must apnly to T'lhonlas P.
Fuller, Collector of Internal 1ev,' nune at Helena,
Montana, and pay for und prr:cure the Special-
Tax Stampt or' Stahps they need:, prior to May 1,.
1877, anld WITHIIOUT 1'Ultl I'II , NO(TIC(E.

Spct~ial-Tax St:mnps will be tra"'smittUl by mail`
'onlyon receipt fromn the persor or ilrm ordering the '
,salme of specitic directions so to Ado, torgether with
the lienessary postage st amps or the atlnounlt requiiledl
.to pay. the postage: The postage on one stuln•n is
three (ents' and on two stamps six cents. . If it is
deiredl that they'.betransmtitted by registered mail,
ten cents additional should nrt:on:,piny the npilica-
tion. GREEN 13. RAUM,.

Commissioner of Internal levecnue.
OFFICI OF INTEISNAL REVEmNCE, W'ashigton, D.

C., January 23, 1877.

STALLIONS
AT

Willowburn Ranch,
SEASONOF' 18Th•-

LOUIS PHILIPPE
I'IRCIIEk RON-N•OR1 AN.

Dapnle grey. ten years old,-1ti hands high, weighs
1,600 lbs. and a horse of line form and superior
action.. Imported froml'erche, Franroe, in 1872.
Will serve at $40 the season.

MINGO,
7-8 PERCIIERON-NORMI AN.

Dapple grey, five years old, 16 1-2 hands high.
and weighs 1,700 lbs. Will serve at $30 the season.

Pedigree: Sired by'St. Laurent (435), imported
frnra France in 1870; D)ame by Napoleon 2d (335),
imported from France in 1867. G. 1). by Louis Na-
1o0eon (281), imported from Frtanee in'.1861. -G.: G .
D). by imported 'landers.

Rob Roy,
Bright biy,; four vearsaold, 151-2 hands high,and

weighs about 1,300 1I,4: Sired by imported Fortune;
dame a tfine Oregon imere. W ill serve at $10 the
seaaon.

Mares not proving *-ith foal can he returned the
Following season. All bills must be settled at the
time of service, or betbre the removal of mnhres.

Good pasture furnished at $2 per month, and care
taken of stock; but aldaccidents and esta•tpes at the
owner's risk.

Season commences MAl slet and cGds August e1t.
Youngsters to bd eef at my-•anch, and with many'

of the principal stock-growers in `this section of
conutry, are a sufllcient guarantee6f the auperiorit;r Y
of these stallions.

Horses and youngsters foi sale.
For particulars address,

JAMlES MAULDI'X,
20.2m, Y atspon, cavcrhead G -Ma, .MT .


